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BRIGHT SPOTS ! Santich Injured
CE  cno nil As Car OverturnsSEEN FOR OIL

Decreasing Consumption Is 
Still Big Obstacle

By EDWARD G. SEUBERT 
(President, Standard Oil Company

(Indian.) )
CHICACO.  (I'.r.)  After taklnff 

the shocks of the depression for 
three years, ,Jmsine*s IB getting 
together im co-operatU'e movi« to 
bring abimt liotter conditions. The 
8l;rns for the future are by no 
means all good, hut I sec enough 
favorable Indications to Klve liope

The oil Industry encountered 
decreasing consumption In 1932 for 
the first time in the automotive 
ng-e. This is n new obstacle for 
the splendid efforts it has been 
making to balance supply of crude 
oil with demand for products. Too 
much crude oil ia, consequently, 
still being produced. _ Marketing

Jack Snnlich. mr, Nnrhnnnr 
avenue! Uimita. was slightly In 
jured New Year's night, when his 
car overturned at the IiHcr.-pctlon 
of Juanlta and Hepnlve.la houle- 
vard, Rcdotirto rfeuich. Snntlch was 
Kiven first aid for cuts nnd bruises 
at tl.p Hedondo police station, nncl 
taken to. his home.

I problems continue to be tierious. 
I High and unfair taxe.s arc partly 
| responsible for the decreasing con 
sumption' I)y evading taxes, dis 
reputable marketers have done 
serious damage to the business of 
respectable operators.

While higher crude prices have 
aided oil companies generally to 
make a better financial showlnB 
in 1932,. there must be marked 
progress in curtailing- crude pro 
duction and in stabilization of 
wholesale and retail pricei< if the 
betterment is to be maintained.

New Shoes 
New Frocks

Treat Yourself to a New Outfit at After-New Year's 
Exceptionally Low Prices

ENNA 1ETTIC1C
SHOES FOR WOMEN,
Most Styles ............................... $3-95
FLORSHEIM
Shoes for Men ....... $6.95
High Grade .........................
WORK SHOES
Assortment of Silk or Wool

DRESSES
All Sizes, to close out .......... $2.95
Assortment of $1.95

DRESSES
to close out at ..........'. $1.OO
High Grade Millinery

Workroom

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

start a Bank of America 
savings account**  ~

 X .._.-
i 1 always available / ' always worth 
100 cents on the dollar * * a fixed 
definite rate of interest / 1 dividends 
paid regularly / 1 worry 
proof * 1 best foundation for any 
investment plan 1 i protected by a 
large banking capital and diversified 
statewide resources / ' provides a 
statewide banking connection < 1 
gives credit standing in 243 Cali- 

% forma cities *  ' permits economical 
< buying on a cash basis 11 a barrier 

"/  against misfortune i / establishes 
self-confidence and peace of mind

Open an "On- 
To-Good-Tunes" 

account in this
or any other 

time-tested bank

SAVINGS DEPOSITS
MADE ON OR BBFORB

JANUARY 10
BAJtN INTBRBST FROM

JANUARY 1
ThU bank pay« interett on tavioga 
accounts equal to tin mote favorable 
rate paid by any bank in thi* city 
doing a comparable itvingi butln.ifc

BANK of AMERICA
NATIONAL TBUIT » 3AVIN.S ASSOCIATION

FIVE'PERISH'IN BLAZE FOLLOWING NEW YEAR PARTY A[otes On 1933 Styles 
Offered By Famed Women

Trapped in their rooms when flames roared through the structure beneath them, five memDera" Vallejo, Col., Elks Club were horned to death on New Year's Day. Authorities believed   carelessly thrown cifaret or a abort In electrical Christmas decorations started the blaze which broke out soon after an en- tbnslasttlo party bad ended. Photo shows the smoking ruins, with searchers hunting for bodies.

NEW MODEL FOR SIGNS

Improved visibility and single bro*d Arrows to indicate direction of 
groups of cities, inttead of present smaller individual arrows, are f*a* 
tures of new Automobile Club of Southern California signs gradually t* 
replace existing markers, Ida Mae HuUn, above, studies a miniature 
 ample.

HIGH TEMPERATURE AMAZES PHYSICIANS
Although a tem 
perature of 107 
degrees Is con- 
sidered fatal, 
this ZO-year-oId 
Mexican gM, 
Alice Tolan. fre 
quently ran tem 
peratures of 110 
or more, anus- 
ing the medical 
profession which 
did not believe 
such a phenom 
enon possible. A 
brain disorder 
caused the girl's 
Illness, and she 
was not expect 
ed to recover. 
Photo shows 
Norse Bernlee 
Hayward taking 
temper at are 
with special ap 
paratus made 
for the nnwual

Doin's of th*

By DUETTE HILL

"A Cowboy's HouHo-ulvunlnV
Git them olu nocks oula her 

Dogle. 'n them spurn 'n ropes, ' 
yer old boots too, SUM the bt 
bonnes wlfv'll thlnl; wu'ro kinJ 
civilized.

"Aw, slum. lluaa," niiBware 
Doiflt) fy, "I faint »lck up tlien 
olo uockH they'll break nil la piece 
Quean I can use thu nhovt-1 th 
but I'm not a'Konnu throw my 
good boom out ta pit-use any 
r.-miil.-, I tell yu."

"Uettur bury urn. I think." put 
In Kllm us he rtiUK his «ndillo 
outBlrte. "Thiii tiling of a dotr- 
tioncil woman it bunt in' into a

uatln'."

"I'm ahure glad I didn't
head 'n buy ma false teeth thl*

fall. I wouldn't a'tnid eny place
put uni. added l-'orty. tli
'« bit off a chew o' star. "Well
V« <i whole nvm o' rats In
-so old Kiinny Hack». BU«B, call
hilur in here. B!I»'|| think U'M

TbunkHifivIn', Hhun.."
"Yon 'n t liars my (rood undo 

wear i-t all ta pleceM." swore Ilui 
'"n I betchu Ihi-rfH 10 pounds i 
coin they've iwclted lit here

"Wi-ll. call the liuruttR In.' 
drawled Tenderfoot, "'n I'll Ko K« 
(he rake. You'll never b« dblo I 
»weep that house."

"Hy tli« Biauny gods, 'she'd bet 
U'r noniB right away fer I'm no
a'Koln' ta do thlB again," sul
Slim. "I wlah I hadn't u'founcl my
uiuiurwi-ui-
)OBt It OUtl

round-up."

nyhov 
my pa

Une

Us* of Llbrarisi IncrMsea 
SACRAMENTO, Calif.  (t'.P.)   

ployment und the desire o 
cltltcnH "to undurntaml more a 
Wurld und national conditions' 
credited with an Increase of 2 
per cent In the use of library b. 
throughout th« mate, In a re 
of the stat* library here.

By ALMA ARCHER
(Editor of Style Chats)

Mrs. llnn-y Hnlrhi-nUirll, widow
f the wnrld's hlBliPBt-palcl pilh-

llcity i>xi>niien( und one of the
>ll-dn-ss<-<! women who roiiHiH-

Icntly, for yrnrs, lian frwiucnled
  fmlilanabln itiBiirts nil over 
\ world, in an exclusive United 
MS Interview, answered the. fol- 
I'ing- ten inip.stions pprtnlnlne tn
  fashions for spi-UiB. 1^33: 
i. What is the moat  Important 

Uilntr for the woman shopper to 
  in miml when plannlnp her 

r.prinK wanlrolie for 1933?
A. To dress elcvorly, not ex 

travagantly. The clever shopper 
is srldom cxtraviiKitnt. but ilof-n 
have the risht costume for every 
occasion. Wrll-nresRed women nrfi 
dramatically Inconspicuous. n.'id- 
ly dressed women look either 
theatrical nr dowdy. Trick colors 
are dangerous to play with. Stick 
to black und while, navy rind
diite 

The

undo 
Q.

the i

st iinfaslilonnble 
man is nn aftern 
rlslan'H Hineheoi 
:-y her right tin

should !< 

(Mo
ancl c 

should
but should lend to ImlklnesM. Tlsl 
fit is very passe.

Q. Where did this evening os 
rd fashion originate? 
A. U'R n revival of Victoria 

days, and In Its modernized vei 
i IK'extremely clilc and usefi 
h our present clothes. Wome

and the evening i 
Unlli Mil III.n 
already appi 

Q. On ho 
In moderate 
thin spriiiR?

ankle «upp< 
UK < lX foi-d gives 
anil Hollywood ha

circumstances dresf 
That It:, how mueh
id In

feet fashion?
A. H'd be very n 

devote $1,000 to the
y. On what cc 

that -he divided?
A. She should fll 

day rlffht through, and then build

rdorbe 

eo if l

' Daylong"' 
iportH type

spectatnc 
cntlc.ls this

stand daylong, clothe*. 
What will there, be about 
*w clothes for spring" to make 
ipason's appear out of fa.-ih-

you think prin 
What characteriz

last ae 

A. The silhouette should

pay more attention to the 
line, not hide It. It will Ix

down, Sho 
Fashions ar 
length, only, 
two-piece d 

Q. Are tl

are less cut out. 
ore lenient. Skirt 
standardized. More

TROOP NO. 3
Last Friday, when Troop No. 3 

eld its meeting, all the boys were 
ery proud of "Hud" Hradford be- 

> lie received his Silver Palm 
c which certifies that he has 
!d -46 merit badge tests. He 
has passed enough to last him 
a year and is still passing

Hen Hannebrlnk, Torrance fire 
hlef, gave the Iwya a talk on 
-oases Caused By l-'ire." 
Following Mr. Hannebrlnk's talk, 
^outmaster Robert I.eweMcn told 
em what they were nupposed to 
sar when they went up to I51g 

 Ines. The neceosltles are, three 
lankets. high cut shoes or hoots, 

 olcn shirt or several aweatcrs, 
:ood, warm iianta and the price

J1.-26. ^ 
The troop is going to start up 

 drum and bugle corps but 
i-ery boy must have a uniform. 
The previous week the troop 

?ld a Christmas party and little 
tarieu were given to every one 

attended the meeting. 
Blatant Scoutmaster Wilson 

was In charge of the meet-

The
TROOP NO. 4

«ting of Decemlx
pened by Carl Paxman and Roger 
rfcGlnnlH. Harry Hell of the 
'anther patrol won inspection. 

FOT patrol won the monthly 
ol contest. After the an- 

lounccments a knot tying contort

>laycd. A flrat aid demonstration 
put on by a few boys in the 

). Frank Carr wan presented 
his tenderfoot badge. Mr. 

Bradford then announced that the 
icxt meeting would be an Inter- 

il rally.

Oil and Qoa Structure Assured 
WOHI^AND, Wyo. (U.P.) Dl>- 

elopment of the Hidden Dome oil 
nd gas structure, 18 miles north- 
ast of here has been virtually as- 
ured as the result of a discovery 
veil which was brought in on tha 
tructure recently. TestH Indl 
ated the oil from the dlsooveVy 

was of very high quality.

there new fabrics which 
the clever .shopper should include

she buy crinkles or shun them?
A. Buy softening, more flatter 

ing fabrics, as flannels, kashes. 
etc. Horsey tweeds are out. Pop 
ularity will follow crinkles, but 
the ultra-chic women will choose 
smoother materials. High fash 
ions ave forced into existence by 
the popular ones becoming: too 
popular.

Q. Which colors do you believe 
will be preferred by the very 
smart woman, nnd which will have 
popular appeal?

Roth will want navy and
The difference will he in 

the tone. Black and white will he
higher fashion clique only. 

Oreige will be very smart, and the 
pearl pray family will he popular, 
probably.

Q. What is the smart manner 
for Bpring of assembling acces 
sories? Should they match or 
contrast the costume, and shoul.l 
they he the high spot of the out 
fit of-a contributing factor to the 
composite picture? 
- A. Generally speaking, acces 
sories should be the tie-up for the 
costume. If the costumu is out 
standing, accessories should be 
darker or matching. If the ac:-es- 
aoriCH are outstanding, thu clotltes 
must bo held down. Matching or 
darker accessories are safest for 
the Inexperienced. Wunfen should
use Jewelry only us n
factor to the costume

Q. What Is the r

contributor'!

A. The evening oxford, 
stole the allow this fall, : 
shoes am have the headltr

for .... 
Drinking Water

H. G. MAGEE
Torrance 263-J

Distributor of
FRESPURO Arteiinn and 
Distilled Water, TROJAN 
Ginger Ale, Lime Rickoy, 
Lithiated Watgr, Champagne 
Type Orange.

The pathway 
friends expect

WHEN you moved into the new home, the 
first thing you thought of wai the tele 
phone.

So that friends could tend their voices 
and hear youri.

The telephone installed meant that the 
pathway to your door was complete and 
your front gate open.

Friends are important. They mean a lot 
and »k little. But they do atk that the 
path and gate be open.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY'
Business Office: 1266 Sartori Telephone Torr. 4600

Bank of America 
Net Earnings Gain

  of *90,SI(il,ono in il,..
March 12, 193i;,   ., 
of $ !,.129,400 for 11,0

cndini? nftcemher 31. 
o\vn by the yenr-end

An inorensii 
posits since 
net. earnln^-R 
f.\K montliH 
1S32, are sli 
statement i.isned by the Dank of 
America today. After deductions 
for depreciation, the MI in nC J«,. 

been added to the im- 
hrliiKinR the total

016.000 h 
divided

}10,i1SS,000. SurpliiK
Divided proflld now total $r, 2 .33s". 
000. Tills is exclusive of anil in 
addition to »8,127,000 still remain 
ins. in the re.Herve for losses anil 
contlsencles.

Hills payable havu been i-educod 
to $ll,87i>,ooo. This In a reduction 
of 'more , than- $134,000,000 Rinoe 
Muveh U, t9S2.

Total, deposits of the n,mk nf 
America are now $7-49,058,000. M lim 
than 217,000 rflvo opened accounts 
The bank's holdings of United 
States .government sccuHtirw have 
been Increased during the period 
by 512,538.000, brinRinR (he totnl

ult to find, noort patterns, but reason.

Rood prints nre very smart nnd 
there's nothing to take their place. 
More colors in prints have ngni'n 
become fashionable. Yellow in 
prints is good, especially in rela 
tion to the various Brays of thp

QUALITY MARKET
2171 Torrance Blvd., Cor. Portttltt. r% 9(3.

Specials for Friday and Saturday

loverbloom, 
Per Lb............

SUGAR
10-lb. bag

Fine 
Granulated 39c

COFFEE Shasta by Folger 
1-lb. Can..... ........... 28c

Cigarettes 1 pkgs. 2Sc
ALL BRANDS ~

All Brands 

Largo Cans.

Granulated Soap
Our Special Pack......... .,.:...,.....$

Tomatoes  
Solid Pack No. 2'/2 Large Can

for 2Sc

Corn Flakes 3 pkgs. 2 5c
MEAT DEPARTMENT

2171 Torranca Blvd. and 1406 Cravens

Leg of Pork
Whole or Half.... ...........

Shoulder of Pork whole u>. g-ic

Sauerkraut wise lb. Sc
Sliced Bacon Cudahy's

1/2-lb. Pkg... 9c
Leg of Milk Lamb - lb. 19c
Hamburger, fresh ground 
Pork Sausage, fresh ground 
Eastern Hams, whole or half

Frying Rabbits lb. 25c
Cube Steaks .Ln7Tend.r 4 for 25c
Eastern Bacon pf.;:- lb. I4c

VEGETABLES and FRUITS
Oranges SWEET M«dii 

NAVELS Siz... 5 doz. 2Sc
Grapefruit '£?£ D~« 12 for 25c
APPLES Waihington 

Jonathan!... * Ibs. 2Sc
Potatoes Idaho Ruta.ti 

U. 8. No. 1...... 1* Ibs. 2Sc
Punch Vegetables - - 3 for Sc
LETTUCE ^':d 3 for lOc
CELERY stalk Sc
PARSNIPS 31bs.Sc
CABBAGE Solid 

H.adi lb. Ic
Spanish Onions 4 Ibs. Sc


